User Set Up / Password Reset For www.gmltc.com
User Set Up Step 1: Invite from Clubbuzz
All new members will be set up on clubbuzz and will receive an email from club like the one below from
mail@clubbuzz.co.uk. Look out for it and check your spam folder.
Existing members were sent this email when we migrated to clubbuzz in May 2016. If you have never logged in you
may still find in your inbox from then or spam folder. If you cannot find the clubbuzz email Neil at
neil1miller@aol.com and he will send you another “invite to register” email from clubbuzz.

User Set Up Step 2: Set up your user name and password
Follow the link in the email as described above. It will take you to this page:

Enter the email address you want to use, user name and password. The user name must contain only letters,
numbers and underscores (no dots, commas ? / ! £ $% etc). Re-enter the password to confirm.
Click the green “Register” button in the bottom right hand corner.

User Set Up Step 3: Start to use GMLTC Members Area!
You will be taken to the member profile page below. You can edit your log in details here in future. You do not need
to add photos, address, medical details etc. Your contact details are mastered in our ClubV1 member management
system and not the website system.
Click on the red “Back to website” text at the top right hand corner of the page.

This will take you to the home page of www.gmltc.com and you can now access any of the Members’ Area pages
that require you to be logged in.

Finally you will receive an email from clubbuzz confirming your user account registration. All set!

Password / User Name Reset
If you have forgotten your password or user name click on the “Reset your password” red text at the bottom of the
log in page. You can get to this page by clicking on the “Log in” text at the top right of the www.gmltc.com home
page or by trying to access one of the Members’ Area pages.

When you click on Reset your passord it takes you to to this page:

Enter the user name you set up when you registered with clubbuzz. Click the gren “send instructions” button and
you will get an email like this from clubbuzz:
If you have also forgetten your Username click on the “Get
a reminder” red text in this web page, as highlighted above.

The “Get a reminder” link will take you to this page:

Enter the name and email details used when you registered and click in the green “Send reminder” button.
You will be sent an email from clubbuzz like this one with your user name. You can now go back and log in, using the
forgetton your password page as above if you cannot remember it.

Any problems email Neil at neil1miller@aolcom.

